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1854.] BILL. [No. 84.,

An Act to establish Courts of Conciliation in Upper
Canada.

W HEREAS the moral power that wouild be exercised by Courts of Preamble.
Conciliation might have a very beneficial tendency in prcenting

expensive, vexatious, uncerlain and prolonged lawsnits, which occupy
much of the time of Courts, Judges, Jurors and Witnesses, and are pro-

5 ductive of ill-vill, envy and strife in society; And whereas it is desirable
to establish such Courts for the prompt and final determination of contro-
versies having their origin in passion, excitement and misappreliension
-for repressing the spirit of litigation-for lessening the riecessity of
taking oaths-for avoiding needless exposures of human frailty in the

10 legal tribunals-and for encouraging the speedy and amicable seule-
ment of disputes and differences arising between friends and neigh-
bours: Be il therefore enacted, &c., as follows,

Court§ or
1. Tribunals are hereby established in the several Counties of Upper Conciliation

Canada, to be known as the Courts of Conciliation. established.

15 Il. A Court of Conciliation shall be held in cach of the said Counties Where, when
by the County Judge. It may be held on any juridical day, and where- and by whoa

ever, in bis County, the Judge may happen to be.

Ill. The causes of action ofwhich this Court shall have cognizance, In what casea
are assault, battery, false imprisonment, breacli of promise of marriage, they sall act.

20 libel, slander, malicious prosecution, and personal violence of any kind.

IV. Any person claiming to have a cause of action against another, in Summons to
any of the cases mentioned in section III, may serve on him or ber a attend

.. Conciliationwritten notice, mentioning the alleged cause of action, and requirig Cot.
him or her to appear in relation thereto before the Court of Conciliation

25 of the County where the notice is served, at a specified time, not less
thanfive days from the time of service, such notice must be served in
themanner prescribed for a summons in a civil action, and shall
cost.

V. At the time specified in the notice or at any other lime to which the Parties to
80 hearing may be adjourned by the Court, the parties appearing must be appear snd be

beard in
received by the Judge apart from all other persons, except that when an
infant or a woman is a party to a proceeding before the Court, such in-
fant or woman may be attended by the husband or guardian of such
party, or if there be none, then by some friend approved by the Court;85 and thereupon it shall bc the duty of the Judge to hear the allegations Judges duty
and explanations of the parties, to inform them of their respective rights,
and to endeavour to reconcile their differences.



Parties may VI. Parties nay volntarily appear before the Court without notice,arpear with- and such appearance shall be as effectuul as if notice had been pre-
out ,ummons. viously served.

Mrmorandum Vil. If a reconcilinion be iad, a memorandum thereof stating the na-
ta be made if ture of the controversy or alleged cause of action, the appearance of the 5
reconciliatiun
e" parties and the fact of the reconciliation, without specifying the lerms

.tiereof, unless il be agreed by the parties to specify them, must be en-
lered in a book of records, to he kept by the Judge, and such entry must

To befinal. be eigned by the respective parties. The reconelliation thus eflected
.shall be the final determtination of the matter in controversy. 10

Any judgmen VIII. If the parties agree to a judgraent in favour of one against the
. which the otlhr in settlement of their differeces, the Judge may make, at the foot

Tartit3agrec of the entry of reconciliatioti, a memorandum, stating the judgment'
cuttd, and agreed upon. A transeript ol such memorandum, certiffed by Ib Judge.
how. may be filed in the office of the Clerk of the County Court, and shall 15

thereupon have the saine efl'ect, and may be enforced in the same man-
ner as any judgment of a County Conrt.

And F of a IX. If, instead of a reconciliation, the terms of vhieh are settied
judgment between the parties, tliey voluntarily submil their matter.a in difference

'a", withe Io the Court, and agree to abide the judgmentî, or assent thereto, in the 20
cvn,,nt of presence of the Court, such submission and agreement or assent, must.
partie. be entered in the book of records and signed by the respective parties;

and thereupon the judgement of tlie Court, made pursuant to the submis-
sion, shall bc fyled and have the same effect, and may be enforced in the
same manner as the judgment mentioned in section VIII. 25

Entry of X. If, afier the service of the notice prescribed in section IV, either
defaulL to

par, c. o party fail to appear, or, if the parties appearing, they be not reconciled, as
be made by rnetioned in sections VilI and VIII, or do not enter mio the submission
Judge. and agreement rrientioned in section IX, it shall be the duty of the Judge

to make an entrv in his book of records, stating, in a summary manner, 30
the nature of tie claim, the notice given, the proof of service thereof,
the failure to appear of ether party, or the appearance of the parties and
their failure to be reconciled.

Entries or XI. The entries in such book of records, or certified èopies thereof
ceriifiedeopies signed by the judge, shall be evidence of the facts therein stated ; and il 35
thereof tobe b)
e oodence. shall be the duty of he judge Io give a transcript of the entries in any

case, certified by him, to either party, on request.

Costsnottobe XII. In any action that may be hereafter brought for the recovery of
reu"ered by damages for a cause of action mentioned in section III, the plairtiff
p aring shall not recover costs unless lie produce at the trial the certified copy 40

beCore Court mentioned in section XI, nor unless it thereby appear that the notice was
of concilia- duly served, and that he or she appeared pursuant thereto, or that both

o parties appeared vithout notice, as mentioned in section VI: The de.
fendant shall not recover costs in such action vhen it appears that afder
service of the notice he or she failed to appear pursuant thereto. 45

"°eso XIII. If the case be one requiring a provisional remedy, and of suchb
v ed for. urgency as not to justify the delay arising from a previous notice to

appear before the Court of Conciliation, the action may be commenced
without such appearance or notice, and if the plantiff afterwards give
the notice and appear before the Court of Conciliation pursuant thereto, 50
he may recover costs accruing subsequent to such appearance.



XIV. In an action between partners, or between principal and agent, "cases
if cither party make it appear to the Court, that, previous to his complaint partners, &c.,
oranswer, lie made an offer in writing to his adversary, to submit the no costs
matter in difference between them to arbitration, as prescribed in section wthout prior

5 XV, no costs shall be avarded against the party naking quci offer. abitraton.

XV. The Arbitrators required by section XIV, must be three compe- Arbitrators
tent and disintercsted persons one to h chosen by each party, and the hOw %ppoint-
third to be cither chosen by those two, or by the Judge of the Court of ed.
Conciliation of the County where the notice was served, or before whom

10 the parties voluntarily appeared.

XVI. It shali be the duty of the Judge of the Court of Conciliation, so Judge to give
faras may be compatible wilh his duties as Judge, to give to every ies: mitaa
person who may ask il, advice respecting his differences with another. tion.
No fec shall be received by the Judge for any services rendered in the said No Fee.

15 Court, nor shall any proceedings be protracted therein longer than fifteen
days, unless both parties agrec to a longer delay. When advising parties T° decid

das acording to
in cases submitted to him, the Judge shall act according to conscience conscience.
and right, without regard to technical rules.

XVI1. No party to any admission or declaration made before the Court Admison,
20 of Conciliation, shall be bound thereby or responsible therefor, in any &c., not to be

oilier judicial proceeding whatever, excepi as providea in this Act : No used agisnst
statements made by parties before the said Court shall be used as evi- Va,. maang
detice for or against thern in any other place, in case the Court fail to
effeci a setlement of their differences: The hearing of all matters sub- Hearing to be

25 rnitted to the Court must be private. private.

XVIII. The parties must appear in person and not by an agent or No attorney
alnorney; and no naths shal1 be administered to the parties; nor shall the &c., allowedf'
parties call and examine witnesses.

XIX. Each of the Judges shall transmit t< the office of the Attorney Judges to re.
30 General for Upper Canada, at any lime during the month -of January, in port proceed-

eaci year, a report of his proceedings tinder this Act, for the then next igfsunderths
&ci, yearly.

previous year, logether with such suggestions relative to its improvement,
or to lhe placing of other causes of action under the cognizance of the
Court, as he shahl see fit to offer.

35 XX. This Act shall have force and take effect upon, from and after Commence-
the first day of January, 1855, and shall continue in operation until the m"t an1dfation iu
first day ai January, 1858. At


